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AN IMITATION IS ISSUED

By Cabinet to Chamber of Commerce

and Planters Association.

To Be Present at Meeting Friday Forenoon

Discussion of Paris Exposition Objtct

Some Views.

Although tho Hawaiian,Execn
tivo has found it impossible to ar-ran-

for an oxhibit to bo out to
the Paris Exposition, tho mind of

va great many of tho business men

in lOWU, BO IU IUO UwwCIJDMjr Ul

sending such an exhibit remains
tho some. Thov believo Hint for

Hawaii to fail to make a Rood

showing in Paris at tho Exposi-

tion would mean a loss of the
preatigo that Hawaii his nltvays
bold.

Although a small country Ha-
waii has always made au -x-

col-lent

showing and now tbht affairs
are in a slightly complicated state

(, hero, to baok down and out would
bo an admission that no one witht the interest of the islands at heart
should bo willing to allow,

Since the positirn stateraout of
the Executive recently and the
suggestion that an exhibit be ar-

ranged for by the people if possi-
ble business men have been hard
at work on tho proposition with
the result that the Cabinet baa in-

vited tho members of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Plant-
ers' Association to bo present at a.. .i t f i...:i.i:meeting in tuu.iiixuuuuvuuuimi.-K- ,
Friday forenoon, Soptember 29,

J; for the pnrposo of discussing an
Exhibit.
Vf Notices of this meeting wore

''Vent out today to the parties in
forested and there is no doubt
that there will bo a large attend-
ance tomorrow forenoon.

Several of the planters seen to-- ,

day were enthusiastic over the
prospect of an exhibit. " I do not
think the planters can afford to
allow this golden opportunity to
pass by," said ono of the roon.
" They must send an exhibit
Imagine specimens of sug-i- r from
all over the worhl being sent to

' PariB, and Hawaiian BUgar, known
for its euporior quality, found
wanting. We should have nn ex-hih- it

ooverincf tho time that elapses
durintr tho first planting of tho
c&ne until it is ready for ship
ment."

Tho members of tho Chamber
of Commerce are also in favor of
an exhibit. Said one of tho most
prominent members this forenoon:
" Hawaii should show the world
wVifit aha can doi PeoDle from
every oountry in the world wilr'be

t . in rans and, as an aav-rtisi- ng

jit i,medium, the exhibit-wasldb- oof

.' J countless value."
- FILIPINOS WANT TO

1ZED.
BE NATURAL- -

San FranoiBOo, Sept. 10. -F- ourteen

industrious Filipinos appear-
ed in a body at tho County Clerk's
office and renounoed th-.i- r allegU
anco to the so called Filipino re- -,

publio and all tho agitators, gene-
rals and officials in
tho islands and announced their
intention of becoming citizens of
the United States. All thoso who
announced their intentions of be
coming citizens aro now at the
Mechanioa' Fair.

VlnST LIEUT. PAUL HMI HI.

Minister Mott-Smit- h gave ont
tho news to a Bulletin reporter

n to-da- y that he had recoivbd by the
Australia yesterday the appoint-
ment of Captain Paul Smith as a
first lieutenant in tho volunteers,
tho former appointmont to the of-

fice of captain in the regulars
, having been withdrawn.

"In the Police Court this fore-

noon Judge Wilcox gave several
defendants a severe "dressing

rdown" for being late. It nets
1 found, however, that the cloak in
the court room was fast aad that
the defendants had not boon bb

, late ai first supposed,

Evening Bulletin
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MR. DOLE DOES NOT

READ THE BULLETIN.

Every title to the public land sold by the Hawaiian

Government since the annexation of Hawaji is a ques-

tionable title. Bulletin, August ).
THE OFFIClALfORGAN'S VIEW.

There have been several confident predictions made here,
some months ago, that the Republican party would suddenly
rise up and punish the wicked scoffers and the Independents.
But the of Wrath comes along very leisurely, as if he was
in no hurry to open up business in these parts andtdeal out
wrath. Pacific Commercial Advertiser, August 28.

MR. DOLE'S

fe the eorrect one and that it will be fully sustained by the'autho- -

received from the Secretary of State the memorial sent
by the Olaa squatters to Washington, together with a letter by
the Secretary, which, however, was quite vague. Mr. Hay is

new in his office and evidently is not familiar with the lines up-

on which we have been working here since last August. His
letter that he was not thoroughly informed on the- - sub-

ject of the public,lands." President Dole in Hawaiian Star,
August 28.

President Dole Insisted upon the old lines, that the Newlands
resolution left Hawaiian land laws intact, and this view was as-

sented to by the other ministers. Hawaiian Star of Sept. 27.
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COFFEE.

In the latest coffee report, Sept
ember 7. is contained the follow
ing in to Hawiian coffee.

"Hawaiiana Very mtlo nasi
ness has been dono 'sinco our last
report, dealers do not seem to nave
exhausted their previous pur
chases.

HAWAIIAN

VIEW.

regard

"It is impossible to sayhow
ong this stagnation will oontinue,

but we think tho demand mast
soon revive for business in nil
grades of, Central Americans has
been exceedingly aotive recently.

"Stock in first hands to day is
1488 baas.

"Sale?: 57 bags oxtra-fano- y

largo bean at 18j 0.; 8G bag extra
fancy at 17c; 154 extra fanoy pea
beny nt IGo.; 9 bags extra good
poaborry at 14o.

Vliltor at Oinahn.

J. J. Egan, a prominent busi-
ness man from Honolulu, is at
the exposition oall'ng npon Mr.
Logan and Mr. Towse of tho Ha-
waiian exhibit. Mr. Ecan form
erly extensively engaged in the
mo.cantile business in Honolulu,
but recently sold ont bis interests,
Is now travelling for pleasure.
Next weak Rev. CM. Hyde, D.D.,
president of the North'Paoifia Mis-
sionary institute in Honolulu, will
make the exposition a visit, ine
institute is where native preachers
are fitted for work. Rev. Mr. Hyde
is a very prominent preaoher and
educator in the islands, and will
stop over for a fow days with his
wife to see the white city. Omaha
Bee, Beptk 14.

Yacht nan Go.

H. M. Dow says the yacht run
set foi Sunday is a go, the own
ers of the following yaohts having
consented to go: Abbio JM, Vo
lante, Marion, Edith L and Pokii.
It is hoped that one or two others
will emor tho race to Ford's Isl
and and return.

A BwcU Wedding.

Invitations to the wedding of
Miss Rose Roth and N. Emmet
May have been issued. The cere
mony, is to take place in St. An-

drew's Cathedral at high noon,
Ootober 12. Honolulu's sooiety
peoplo will bo ont in force.

, Tht Orpheum.

Ohango program Last
appearanoe of Winton. MoGinty.
Fiiet appearance of Armstrong
and O'Neil in their original aot,
"Fun in a Club;" also Travello the
great shadow graphiat.
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H. I., 28, 1899.
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A HARD TASK.

There will be very few patrons
who will attend tho performances
of the lioston Lyrio Opera Com-
pany during its season in Honolu
In, that will appreciate tho most
arduous task which will be im-

posed upon the performers in the
rendering of 32 opera in oight
weeks. It will simply moan the
utmost quiotude dnring the off
nights. A dramatic repertoire
and that of an opera are two dif
ferent institutions ontirely: ono is
simply thu method of spooking
lines intelligently, tlio other, a
force, a constant strain which
taxes tho system to its utmost.
The Boston Lyrics, however, have
the reputation of being a pretty
hardy organization of artists and
(here is no question but what the
full repertoire as announced will
be given.

The sale of season seats closed
Saturday, Oct. 7, at Wall, Nichols
Co.

Chin Unmbler.
Some tweutv or more Chinese

gamblers appeared before Judge
Wilcox tbtr forenoon on the usual
charge. When they bad all
pleaded guilty tho judge said be
conld not see why the polioe were
always picking on the Chinamen
There were a lot of others iu town
in higher ciroles, who gambled
and were not touohod. Daring the
timo ot tho recent races sugar
stocks and cash wore Hashed in
puoiio as wagers and no ono was
arrosted. The Chinaman wore
fined only 91 and costs. a

,
In New Quarter!

Tho patrol wagon is iu its new
quarters at tho Polico Station and
now there need bo no moro dolays
when it is needed iu a hurry.
Tho plan of the patrol wagon room
is tho Bamo as that of the fire
houses. The stalls for tho two
horses aro at tho rear and the
wnpon stands near the door.
Weights aro used' for tho harness
as with tho fire department. Al-

though tho hordes have not yet
been trninod to jump at the sonud
of the alarm bell they will soon bo
taught to do this.

8M for City CUment.
Advance Agent Cnrtis announ-

ced this morning that the sale of
seats for tho Clay Clement season
will open Wednesday.Octobor 4th.
There will be no sale of season
seats. Prioes will range from GO

cents to $1.50.

Dr. Posey, specialist for Eye,
Ear, Throat and Nose disease and
Catarrh. Masonio Temple,

FLAGS ARE GUARANTEED

Lafayette Post of New York Will Supply

The Banners.

For Public Schools of Hawaii-G- ood News to

Local Grand Army Hen Poles and

V
Halyards.

(

Tbo flags for tho
schools aro nsaured.

Hawaiian's
By tho Aus- -

tralia mail of yesterday word was
received that the Lafnyette PoBt,
G. A. R. of New York city will
supply an American flag for each
school house iu the Hawaiian
Islands.

The Lafayette Post is one of
the wealthiest and most influent-
ial Grand Army organizations in
tho United States and their only
query is "Tell us how many flags
you want."

Thi-- liberal offer h welcome
though nnexpeotol news to the
looal members of the Grand Army
who will immediately set about to
carry the wprk of raising the flags
to speedy oompleetion. Tbo looal
peoplo havo now only to snpply
tbo poles and halyards for tbo
flags and arrange proper ceremo-
nies for the raising.

It is hoped that some member
of the Lafajetto Post will be in
Hawaii and tbe.joccai.on of the
flag raising and that the officers
of the Army and Navy will take
part in tbo good work.

a

SHIP IN DISTRESS

The Gorman bark Theodore,
Captain Ahfman, 180 days out
from London bound for San Fran-cisc- o

with a gonernl cargo, put'iu-t- o

this port thid morning in dis-

tress.
The Theodore is a largo vessel

and heavily laden and has experi
enced some exceedingly heavy
weather on her long voyago from
England. Beaton off her course
by strong contrary winds and
handled ronghly by eqaalls as
sudden as thoy wore fierce the big
bark now look? niuob tho worse
for her oxoiting passage.

Her foretop gallant man
is gone, her main top mast
jb also miising and she
is without her jib - boom

Tho bark rooeived tbosa dam
ages ontho same parallel on which
Honolulu lies, during an excep-
tionally bad equall; none of the
ship's company wore lost, how-
ever.

Captain Abfman expeots to stop
here only as long as is necessary,
to repair damages, wbon ho will
proceed to San Francisco.

Boat LandlnK Do- -.

Of late the cases of boat boys in
tho Polico Court, charged with
woaring their badges in other than
the proper place are becoming
quite frequent. It wai suggested
this morning that tbo Marshal or
Deputy Marshal post up an order
at tho boat landing to tho effect
that all boat boys violating tbo
law will be proseoutod accordingly.

Sugnr Planter.
The Trustees of tho Planters

Association held a moctirg thia
forenoona at whioh tho matter of
an exhibit at tho Paris Exposition
was brought np. Thero was a
discussion on this and then it was
allowed to go ovor until another
mooting whon tbo project will bo
considered in all its aspeots.

Hetorn From the Mrch,
. Battery A, Sixth Artillery, Capt.
Marsh and Lieut. Pattorson in
command, returned to Camp Mc-Einl- ey

this morning from a ten
days march around tbo island.
Officers and men roport a very
pleasant trip. Hospital Stoward
MoWilliams was with tbo com-
mand.

Is what

Pbiob 5 OENT8.

MOTLEY HAS SPOKEN

President McKinley has issued an executive order to the Ha-

waiian Government officials restraining them from alienating
the public lands of Hawaii either by sale or lease, and cancel-
ing all leases and sales of public land made by the local govern-
ment since the annexation of Hawaii to the United States.

This news contained in the dispatch published
exclusively by the BULLETIN was confirmed today. On the
authority of the Government officials it can be stated that the

is here, having arrived in the Australia mall.
The cabinet officers and the United States special agent re-

fused to make public the text of the but it will

necessarily be made public in a few days. The cabinet will

vtake such action as is necessary to carry out the orders of Pre-

sident McKinley at its session tomorrow.
With the possible exception of those who have bought lands

of the Government since annexation, the general public en-

dorses the action of the President.
Mr. Dole was seen by a BULLETIN today at

his Waikiki residence in regard to the President's Proclamation
concerning the sale of public lands.

In answer to the question whether the Proclamation had
been received from Mr. Dole said: "I have noth-

ing to say I"
"Then the President's Proclamation has not been received,

Mr. Dole?"

f "1 have nothing to say," was the reiteration,
"Was the article in yesterday's BULLETIN, correct, Mr.

'Dole?"
"I have heard of no such article anJ never read the BULLE-

TIN," was the reply.
"We may state then that the President's message has been

received, Mr. Dole?"
"I have nothing to say."
Special Agent Sewall was seen later in the day.
"Will you oblige the BULLETIN with the text of the Presi-

dent's Proclamation concerning public lands in Hawaii ?"
"1 cannot give you the text of the message."

' "Then the Proclamation has been received ?"
"Yes! The President's message arrived from Washington

yesterday on the Australia and was turned over to the local Gov-

ernment."
"Can you not furnish us with the substance of the me-

ssage?"
"Well I The BULLETIN'S article yesterday was substantial-

ly correct, I don't think there is anything more to be said; the
Proclamation will be published here immediately,"

Minister Mott-Smit- h was seen in his office at the Executive
building just after he had been iji conference with A. S.
Hartwell. The BULLETIN reporter asked if the government
had received a Proclamation in regard to the sale or other dis-

position of public lands.
"Yes," answered Mr. Mott-Smit- h.

"Will you give us the substance of the Proclamation ?"
"1 do not feel as if 1 can do that.- - The Proclamation ,ls "of

very recent receipt and will not come up for executive action
until the meeting of the Cabinet tomorrow forenoon. Presi-

dent Dole is not feeling verywell and lias not come in from his
Waikiki place so that nothing can be done today. Not until
such action is taken will I feel at liberty to give out the con-

tents of the

. JAttorney..jGeae.rnl GoP.eJJLnd Minlstqr King w,ere, .both seen
in regard to the previous to the call on Min
ister Mott-Smit- h. Neither had heard a word of a

DAMP MCKINLEY NOTKH.

Corporal Albert L. Steele, Bat-

tery K, was discharged today by
special order of the War Depart-mon- t.

He will roturn to the States.;
Private Charles G. Stark ot tho

Hospital Corp, Buona Vista, has
been promoted to acting hospital
stoward.

Acting Assistant Surgeon Sims,
who has been on the sick list is
now nblo to attend his duties.

m

Intane Native Women.

L leiwi, an insano native wo-

man from Waimea, Kauai, was
taken to tbo,Government Dispet-sar- y

this forenoon by some of her
friends. She Bat on the front
steps and refused absolutely to
en'.er the office. She said her
reason for doing thia was that eho
bad a little ohickon in bnr caro. A
little later on tbo woman was taken
to tbo polico station and thero look-
ed up pending an examination by
Dr. Emerson, it is uiceiy sue
will bo soot to tho Insane Asylum
this afternoon.

Dewey, the man, is depicted In
On To Manila.

Bulletin Readers
Always Receive.

Washington

proclamation

proclamation,

representative

Washington,

proclamation.

Proclamation,
Proclamation.

Tartar Not Overcrowded.
Washington, September 18.

Quartermaster-Genera- l Luding--

ton has received a dispatch from
Major Long, superintendent of
Army transportation at San Fran-
cisco, showing that the Tartar is
not overcrowded and has moro
facilities for saving lifo than oonld
possibly be needed. Ho stated
that inspection of tho ship beforo
hor departure showed that she
could accommodate 107 officers
and 1232 men, besido tbo orew.
When she sailod for Sau Francis
co Bho bud on board sixty-tw- o

cabin passengers and 1142 men.
so sho was 135 passengers below
her capacity. .

Police Crt Note.

In tho Polico Court this fore-
noon the following oases were dis-
posed of : A. MoDowoll and Goo.
Harrisdn, violating Rnlo 2G of tho
Hack Regulations, postponed until
September 29 ; Ah Chan and Ah
Hoo, assault and battery on A, W.
Seabury, postponed until Septom
tinr Rft .Tnhn Rn lavAiintf in in
second degroo, nolle pross'd.
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